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FOUR LIVES IN ONE.

Ho found liltmolf in along and rntbor nar-
row room, with a high celling, duskily
lighted by tliroo wido window that
wore thickly wobbod and duttod llko

bottlosof flno, crusty port A vorlt-abl- e

don It was, with what l to bo
tho wrock of philosophical apparatus dating
back two or throo gonorattous ill-f- a tod
vonturos on tho treachorous main
of eclonco. Iloro a alembic
lolled lazily ovor In a gloamy t nnd-ball- i,

llko a boachdo.it galloon at obb-ttd-

and thero a hoap of broken por
colnln-tubln- and shrods of crucible lay, llko
bleaching tlilp-rlb-s on n sullen slinro. Be-

yond, by tho mlddlo window, stood a furn-
ace, flroloss, and clogod with gray luslioa,
Two or throo solid, old-tim- e tnblo, built
whon jotnoni wore mora lavish of oakot
timber than nowadays, stood bopolo&ly lit-
tered with rotorU, liltorlng funnols, lamp,

ring-stand- and squat bo leers of dnlloato
glass, cakod with loug-drlo- d sodlmout, all
allko dust smirched, llonald Involuntarily
sought for some bugo Chaldalo toino,

opon at t, favorito spell, or a
bandy crocodile or two dangling from tho
squaro boam ovorhoad, but taw nothing
moro formidable tlian a Btray volumo ot
"Knnt'it Critique of Pure Rooson." Taking
this up and glancing at its f, ho saw
a name written In spldory Oormun script,
almO'.t illeglblo from its shaklnois "Alax
Lobonstunko."

"Your namoj" ho asked.
"Yo, niein Ilerr, unsworod tho old man,

taking tho volumo and caressing It llko a
llvo thing in his fumbling bands. "This

. book was given to mo by tho groat Kant
ulmmlf," ho mWnii

ltovorontly replacing It, he advanced a
fow stop toward tho mlddlo of tho room.
Ronald followed, and, turning from the
windows, looked furthor around him. In
Btriklng contract to tho undisturbo 1 disor-
der, so rodolont of. middlo-ag- alchomy, was
the big tablo that flaukod tbo laboratory
through Its wholo length. It began with a.

powerful galvanic battory, succoodod by a
wiry labyrinth ot colls and hollco', with lit-tl- o

keyrf in front of them llko atelo;raph of-fl-

retired from business; those gavo place
to many-nocko- d jars wired togothar by twos
and throes, like Oath-boun- d patriot! plotting
treason; beyond thorn stood a great glass
globe, connoctod with a sizable p

and tilled with a comploxlty of shiny wlroi
and glassware; noxt loomod up a hugo

carefully Insulate 1 on solid
glass supports; and at the farther oxtremlty
of the tablo lay a corpso.

Ronald Wydo, In splto of hla miny-sldo- d

oxporionco of disioctlon-rooms,an- d morguos,
and other ghastllne:sos to which ho had long
since accustomed ulia-al- f from principle,
drew back at the sight perhaps b3cauo ho
bad coma to this strango placo to olutcb tho
world-ol- d mystery of the llfe-- o sanco, and
found himself, instead, confronted on its
threshold by the equal mystory of death.

Ilorr Lobensfuuico smllod feebly at this
movement.

"A subjoct rocolvod this morning from
Berlin," ho said, In answor to Wydo's look
of inquiry; "a 6ad ploco of extravaganco,
meln Herr a luxury to which I can raroly
afford to treat mysolf."

Ronald Wydo bent over tho body and
looked into its faco a rough, rod face, thnt
bad soomingly soon forty years of low-liv- e 1

dissipation. Tho blotched fckln and bleary
eyes told of debauchory and drunkoniios,
and a Blight alcoholio-footldnos- 3 was

as from tho brjatU of one who
sleeps away tho effects of a carouse.

"I hopo you don't think of restoring tills
soakod speclmon to Ufa!" said Ronald.

"That is still beyond mo," nnsworod the
old man, mournfully; "as yet I have not
created Ilfo of a higher grado than of tho
lowost zoophytes."

"Do you claim to have dono as much as
thatt"

"It is not an idle claim," said Ilorr Lob-

elia funk, solemnly; "look at this if you
doubt"

"This" was the great crystal globo thai
roso from the mlddlo of tho long tablo, and
dominated its losser accossorlos, as some
great dome swells abovo tho clustorod
houses of a town. Tubas parsing through
its walls mot In a smaller central globo halt
filled with a colorless liquid. Beneath this, onJ
half onoircling it, was an intrlcato raazo ol
bright wire; and two other wlros dipped
Into it, touching tho surface of tho liquid
with their platinum tips. Within tho liquid
puUed a thapless mass of almost transpar
out spongy tUsuo.

"You seo an aggregation of oolls possossoJ
of life of a low order, It is true, but nnu
tho loss life," suid tho phtlosophor, proudly
"Thoso wore creatod from water cliomlcalh
pure, with the oxcoption ot a traco of am
monla, and Impregnated with liquid carbon,
by tho combined nctlon of heat and Inducer
electricity, in vacuo. Look."

lie touchod ono of tho koys boforo htm
Presently tho wires began to glow with i

faint light, which Inoroabod In intensity tl)
the coal 11a mod into pure whitonoss. Re
moving his finger, tho current ceased t
flow, and tho wire grow rapidly cool.

"I passod tho wholo strength ot sixty cup
through tt to show you Its action. Ordlua
rlly, with one or two carbon colls, end re
fining tbo current by triple induction, tlir
temperature is baroly blood-warm- ."

"Pardon an Interruption," said RonaU
"You spoko ot liquid carbon; does it oxlst)

"Yes; horo is some in a vlaL Soo it hov
pure, bow transparent! how it loves am
boards tho llghtl" Tho old man held tin
rial up as ho b potto, and tuniot'
It round and round. "Sea how it
flashes I No wonder, for it is the dla
mond, liquid and uncrystalllzed, Thlnl
how thoio fools ot men have called diamond
proolous abovo all gems through those many
woary years, and showorod thorn on tholi
kings or tossed thorn to thulr mistrusts'
feet, nover dreaming that tho rllly stone
thoy laudod was inert, crystalized Ilfol"

"Can't you crystalllzo diamonds yoursolf"
asked Wydo, "and make Freiberg a a

and youi-sol-f a Crooiml"
"It could bo dono after tho lapsj of thou

sands of years," replied Ilorr Lobensf unlto.
"Place undiluted liquid carbon in that in
tier globo, koap the coll at u whlta heat, and
if Adam had started tho process, his hoir-at-la- w

would have a ICou-l-n- y, and n
nico lawsuit for IU ponosslon."

Ronald Wydo bent toward tho globo once
moro and oxamlnal the throbbing mns
olosoly, whistling toftly meanwhllo.

"If you can croato this collular life, why
not dovolop it still higher into an organ-
ism!"

"Because I can only croato Ufa not soul.
Years ago I was a now my dis-

coveries have mado mo n deist for I found
that my cells, living as. they were, and p

undoubted parietal circulation, wort)
not gorins; and though thoy might clustor
into a bulk, llko this as bubblos do to form
froth, to evolve an animal or plant from
them was far beyond mo tbut needs what
we rail soul. But, In Marching blindly for
this higher powor, I grasped o greater dls- -

covory than any I had hoped for tho power
to isolate life from its bodily organism.''

"You havo to koop tho bottlo carefully
corked, I should imnglno," laughed llonald.

"Not quite," fald Ilorr Lobonstunko, join-

ing in tho laugh; "Ufa is not glue. Sly gran I

discovery is tho
"Which has tho post of honor on your

tablo bore, has it not!" inquired RoiinKl,
drawing his hand from bis pockot and point-
ing to tho Insulated coll.

Tho old man glanced keenly at his hand
as he did so; at which Ronald sooinod con-
fused, and pockotod it again abruptly.

"Yes, thnt Is tho You so.'
this bont glass tuba surrounded by the hollx
That tubo contains liquid carbon. I pa
through tho helix a curront of inducod olou
trlclty, gonerated by tho action of tlies
sixty Bunson cups upon a succession ot coll
and carbon cores, and tho lrmgnot bocouut
charged with soulless llfo. I reverse

what was posltivo now Is nogatlvu
and tho samo magnot will absorb llfo from n
living boing to an extant only to bo mea
urod by thousands ot millions."

"Thon what effoct is producodon tho bo
you puaip tho llfo from!"

"Donth."
"And what becomes of tho soulf '
"I don't qulto know. I fancy, howov

that tbo magnot absorbs that too."
"Can it glvo it back!"
"Certainly; othorwlso my

would belle its nanio, and bo simply an in-

genious and ox pons! vo instrument of death.
By rovorslng tho conditions, I can restore
both soul nnd llfo to tho body from which I
drew thorn, or to another body, oven after
the lapso'ot sovoral days."

"Havo you ovor dono sol"
"I havo."
llonald looked reflectively downward to

bs boot-to- but seonied to And nothing
there except a boot-to-

"I say, my friend," ho spoko at last,
"ha von' t you got a pin you can stick in met
I'd llko to know if I'm dreaming.'"

"I can convinco you bettor than by pins,"
replied Ilorr Lobonstunko. "Lot ma seo
that hand you hlda so carefully."

Ronald Wydo slowly 'drew it from his
poi.kot, as reluctantly as though it wore a
gr Idged charity dolo, and oxtendod it to
tht old man. Its Mttlo flngor was gone.

"A defact that I am foolishly sensitive
about," said he, ."A childish freak playing
with odgod tools, you know, A boy play-mat- o

choppod it off by accident; I cut bis
hoad opon with his own hatchot, and made
an idiot of him for llfo-th- at's all"

"I could do this," said Ilorr Lobonstunko,
pausing on each word as if it were some-
what heavy, and had to bo lifted out of his
cramped chost by force; "I could draw your
entity into that magnot, leaving you side
by sldo with this corpso. I could dlssoat a
finger from that samo corpso.attach it to your
own doad hand by a ltttlo of that palpitat-
ing 11 you have soon, pass an electric
stream through It, and a junction would bo
olToctod in thrao or four days. I could thon
restore you to oxlstonce, whole, and not
malmod as now."

"I don't qulto llko tho idoa ot dying, ovon
T0rnlajr,M cwuitrvw4 W7U. MCouiUu't-yo-

contrive to lond mo a body while you are
mending my ownf

"You can taka that ono, it you llko."
Ronald Wydo lookod once moro at tho

soddon features of tho corpso, and smllod
lugubriously.

A mighty shabby old sustomer," ha bald,
"and I doubt if I could fool at homo in his
skin; but I'm willing to risk it for tho sako
of tho novelty of tho thing."

Tho old philosopher's thin faco lit up with
pleasure.

"You consent, thon!" ho chuckled in his
womanish treble.

"Of course I do. Begin at onco, and havo
dono with it."

"Not now, moin Ilorr; somo modifications
must bo mado in tho connections moro
mattors ot detail. Coma again

"At what hour)"
"At 10, Meln Vogololn, show tho Ilorr tho

way out"
Tho girl, who bad been moving rostlossly

about tho room all this time, with her wild
brown oyos fixed now on Ronald, now on
tho old man, and oftenor, in a shy tnqulsi-tlv- a

Btare, on the corpso, lit a dusty cIioid
leal lamp, and led tho way down Vj
awkward passago and btalrs. Ronald tried
to start a conversation with her as ho fol-

lowed.
"You are too young, my birdllng, to bo

aroustomed to such sights as.this
"Birdllng is not too young, she's almost

14," said the girl, proudly. "And she likoi
it, too; it makes her think ot mother.
Mother wont to sloop on that tablo, meln
Herr."

"Poor thlngl sho's ," thought
Wydo, as bo passod into the street. "By-b-

birdie."
Homo ho walkod, briskly, to be mot under

his flaming balcony by Lottschen's kindly
afternoon greeting. How had meln Ilorr
passed his Babbath? she askoJ,

"Quietly onough, Littehon. I mot an old
pMlosophor on tho God's-Acr- and went
homo with him to his shop. Havo you ovor
hoard of Herr Dr. Lebonsfunkol"

"Yos, meln Ilorr. Wrong horo, thoy say,"
and sho tapped her wide, round German
forehead, and lifted her oyos oxpresslvoly
heavenward.

"Sold himself to tho devUT asked Wydo.
Lottchon wag not qulto sure on that point.

Borne said ono thing, and somo another,
Thoro was undoubtedly a dovll, olso how
could good Dr. Luthor havo thrown bis Ink-

stand at him! But ho had never boon soon
in Dr. Lobousfunke's neighborhood; and, on
the wholo, 'Lottobon was Inclined to attrib-
ute tho Herr doctor's trqublo to an indefin-
able something whose nature was broadly
hinted at by moro tapping ot tho torohoad.

Ronald Wyde mountod tho stairs, locked
hlmsolf in bis room, and wished himself out
of the scrape be was getting into. But, be-

ing in for It now, bo lit a cigar, nnd trlod to,

fancy tho processes bo would havo to go
through, and how ho, a natty and respecta-
ble young follow, would look and fool In a
drunkard's skin. His conjocturos being too
foggily outlined to please him, bo put thorn
usldo, and waltod Impatiently onough for 10

o'clook.
A moonlight walkthrough tho low streets,

transfigured by tho silver gleam into fairy
vistas all but tho odor brought him to
Herr Lobensfunlto's house. Simple bird-
llng, on tho lookout for him, piloted him
through tho unsafe channol, and brought
htm to anchor In tho dimly lit room.

"All Is ready," eald tho philosopher, as ho
tromblod forward and shook Ronald's band.
"Seo horo." Zlg-zn- of d wire
squlrmod hither and thither from tho

Two of thorn ondod in carbon
points. "And bore, too, my young friend,
is your now flngor,"

It lay dotachod in tho central globo, and
on its tovorod end atoms of protoplasm
wore aireauy ciuswrou. "kttorally a second-

-handed article," thought Ronald; but,
not venturing to translate tho idiom, ho
only bowed and said: "Aou sol" which
moans anything and everything in German,

(robe Continued.)
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CLARBNCU WILURR VOLNRV VAILI.ANCOURT
ASIIKOR1). ASIirURI).

A SHFORD & ASHFO&D.

AtlurneiHf Couiinellom, Solicitor) Ailvo-cittr-

J'rpctors, Convfinncert, J!tc.
Ofpicr "Honolulu IIMc,"ndJolnlng

tfS T

T--R. A. McWAYNE,

pitYsiuiAX Ann stuwr.otf.
Opmchano Residence 34 Abkca itreet,

Officii Hours 9 to a. (.; 6 to 8 p. k
4.

pEO. L. BABCOCK,

'fcachrr of tht Vlana fortr,
Address, cart! Messrs. West, Dow Co.,

No. 105 I'ort St Honolulu,
Uesiuknch No. 11 Emma street. J37-3-

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.J Dentnl JloomH on Vorl Ijtrert,
Honolulu H. I

Office in Brewer's block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 1

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney and Cotourltor ut Jmw,
Anil Aicnt to tnko Acknotetediciiirnla,
No. 4 Kaaiiumanu Street. Honolulu

331-3- 73

THO. A--. HASS1NGER,

Atent to title AclinoirlediincntK to Con-
tractu for Lixliov.

Interior Ommcii , ....HoNnmi n

TOHN II. PATY,

Notary l'nbllc nmt Commtimton of J)mU,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Dank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu, II. I. 310-2-

ULES TAVERNIEK,J
A rttnt.

Sruuio : Room fi, Spreckels Block.
Fort Stiipkt Honolulu.

Hours; 3 to 3 r. M. '
31

LA THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & tiiurston)

Attorney ill 7",in,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honoluiu

356-1- 07

M THOMPSON.

Attorney itt Lnwanil Solicitor In Chancery,

Of FICE Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms 8

and q. entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

to-i- vr -

P P. GRAY, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUIICIKON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.
Offica Hours: 3 to 4 r. n.

7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDCNCU.cor. Klnau and I'ensacoh Sts.

O B. DOLE,

Counc'lor at Law ami Notary Public,
oemce,

No. 15 Kaaiiumanu Sthkit Honoluiu
356-3- 07

TXT R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law anil Notary 1'nUic.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

business (iTarujs.

Au SMITH,

Importer anil Dealer In llaware,
Jlerlilcn Sltver-l'late- tl Warn,

DracUet, Viisen,
No. 83 I'ort Street, Honolulu

. Kim.'I...s Lommnalion. spectacles' and Eeglasses(
wue ware, tancv boans. Picture I raineSi

Wottenholm's Pocket Cutlery, 11. I. Chase's Islan
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Muciune Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domektio Taper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

310-3- 61

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer and Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen and Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu,
310-9- 61

A W. PE1RCE fit Lo,

Ship Chandler and Commlston Me-
rchant.

No. 45 Queen St Honolulu.
Agents for IJrand' Guns and Uomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 310-3-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealer In Lumber and all hind of Jiu tid-
ing Materials, I'uluts, Oils, Nails, etc.,

No. 44 Qefen Street Honoiulu, II, I,

AdENIS Of SCHOONERS '
Hulcakala, Kulamanu, Kclcauluohl, Mary Ellen,

Ullama, Paualil and Leahl.
At Uobliuon'4 Wharf, 310-3- 61

DISHOP & CO,, Batikers.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

Draw Exchange on

THE HANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.
And their agents In

NEW YORK,
IIOS'lON,

HONCl KONG
Messrs. N. M. ROTHSCHILD &SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL IIANKINO CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

'Jhe COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

Ihe HANKS OF NEW ZEALAND! ,

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

filE HANKS OF HRl'CISH COLUMBIA,

V1C10HIA, H.'Cj AND PORTLAND, OR,
NU

7'iwistnt ii Gtntial Ranking Business.

JJtteincsc OTartic.

CBHEWER &
(UmittJ.)

COMPANY,

Uenaral MereantlloaiitlCammhilon Agents
QurtuN Strbiit, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer nnd secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; V. l
Allen auditor. asy84

v--s C. COLEMAN,

lllnckumitn Mitchliilit, Carrlnyf llVfc
UoririUhoeltiij"

Honolulu.. II.

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Cattle & Cooke 1. 310-3-

- E. WILLIAMS,

Imforthh and Dealer in

furniture of lSveru Description. Alto
Uphottterer unit Jlfainifiicturor, .

furniture Wareroomi No. 111 Tort Street. Work'
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
auenueu 10. 32-1-

c. IIUSTACE,
(formerly with dollbs & CO.)

ffltoletale nml lletatl Orocer,
in, Kinu Street Under Harmony Hall.

Tamlly, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer, Orders ftom
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. up. - 337-3-

-s-ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping anil Commltton Merchant,
No. 80 Kino Street Honoluii

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
1 he Alexander & ddwiu Plantation.

K. Halstead. or Walalua Plantation
...a ir... Cmt.l. ih r.n.H.. ....II. 1.1. l V.UIIIU4III IUIW..

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
'I he Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Uamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Comanyo( ban Frimcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Dostot
'I he IJUke Manufacturing Company of Hoston
D. M. Weston' Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Ihe New York and Honolulu IVcket Line.
Ihe Merchant' Line, Honolulu and San Francfcco
Or Jayne & Son' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson' Sewins Machines. 2io-2-

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer anil Commtulon Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

710-3- 61

Pd. iiopracHL.AEGnR & Co.

Importer and Commllon Merchant.
No. 48 Queen Streeti Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

310-3- 61

pD C. ROWE

lloimc anil Sign Painter,
Paper Hanger, etc.,

No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu
311-3- 63

E HALL & SON (Limited)

imiorters and dealers in
llurilicare anil General Merchandise,

Corner ok Kino and Fort Streets,-Honolul- u

OFFICERS'

William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies .Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White - 16-3-07

jq A. SCHAEFER Co.

Importer and Commission Merchant,
No. 30 Merchant Street Honolulu

310-3- 61

T II. OEDING,

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 Klus Street.
Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Raggage delivered to and from
all (arts of Honolulu nnd vicinity, Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. B6.
House Telephone. No. qo. 339-3- 90

URANK GEUTZ

Jlool and Shoemaker.
Hoots and Shoes nude to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street.,.., Honolulu
310-3- 61

0. W. MACFARLANE, II, R. MACFARLANE.

Q VJ. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
nnd Sugar Faotors.

f Building, ..,.,. ..Queen street, Honolulu.

agents for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler Si Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works, Licds,
Mirrless, Watson k Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,

nnd Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3-

JT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fokt and Queen SrRsi'.iP Honolulu
1

J TUSTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti-

cular attention psldtothe SlOHING AND SlIIITINO of
goods In tiansit to the other Islands, Also, Black
Sand and Willi e Sand in quantities to suit at lowet
pi ices.

Office Corner Kaaiiumanu nnd Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.
Mutual Telephone No, 19

JT0PP & CO.,

No 74, Kino Street, ,,.... Honoluiu

Upholsterers, liitfers and Dealer In all
lilmUoJkXiirnlluro

Telephone No, 143,
338-3-

gusmess CTariis.

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knylnet, llollcrit, Sugar JIIIlln,
Cooler, Iron, Urns anil Ltatl Canting.

Honolulu.... If, I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Pal titular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmlthing.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 310-3- 61

tJOLLlSTER & Co.

il'holeale a)nt Jtrtull Drugglntt ami

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlert .........Honolulu
310-3- 61

TT B. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery ami Peed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort St Honoluiu

31.-3- 61

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

IXUDS, ENGLAND,
.'Ire prepared to furnish Plan and ISstl- -

tnate for Steel
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railuas and Locomotives and cars, True
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Engines for all purposes, Winding

Engines for inclines.
Catalogues with Iluitratlims. Models and Photo.
aplisof thie above l.ints and Machinery may be seen

at the otuces of the undersigned. r tkj. 1uni.uiiu r l' M

O. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O,
Fowler tt Co 313-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Denier In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 35-- Queen Stri et.,. Honolulu
310-3-

M. OAT, JR., & CO.J.
Stationer ami New Dealer.

lied lluWier Stamp Agency
Gazette Block... No. 35 Merchant Streit

335-3- Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

TJ11, Copper and Sheet Iron Woriter,
Stove and Jtauget.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
Ing good's, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street. ...... ......Honolulu
ate-..- Si

J AINE & Co.,

Commllon Merchant,
Importers nnd dealers in Hay, Grain and Cenerul

Produce.
Honolulu H. I.

3IO-3-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Di:kson,).
Importer and Dealer In Lumber and at I

hind of Untitling Material.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

3io-3- 6r

J AIILO.

Dealer In Dry-Goo- Jllce, Tea, Silk and
,' ancy uooa, jiats, jsooi ana

Shoe, llran, J'eed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
hvaneohe, htoolau, Waipio, I'.wa, and Hceia.
Con. Nuuanu and Ciian.ain Sts Honolulu

30Q-3-

J YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honoluli

Sales of Furniture. Stock. Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and l.uropcan merchanUUe. II, Lyons.-..

333-3- 03 ( 1.. 1M lOIIEN

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealer tn Cloth-

ing, Hoot. Shoe, Hats, Men' Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Good, lUc.

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street ...,.., .Honolulu
aio-3- 61

W. McCHESNEY & SONM
Dbalhrs in

Leather, tildes, Tallow and Commission
Merchants,

Agents for the Royal Soap Com piny.
No, 43 Queen Street ...Honolulu

8.

M:S. GRINBAUM & CO ,

Importer of General Merchandl ( if

Commission Merchant,
Queen Street Honolulu, II. V

No, 134 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

GON8ALVE3. E, HUTCHINSON,

M A. GONSALVUS & CO.,

tFhoteaalt) Groeeruand IVIno Merchant,

Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. s63.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street.,., Honolulu
310-3- 61

HE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INT vestment Company (limited,)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

secuiity, Apply to w, i uiw,i,in,
Office Heaver Block, Fort St, Manager

344-3- 95

"pHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late (anion, Green & Co.)

Importer 11n.1l Commission Merchants.
No. 4 Kaaiiumant St Honolulu

aoents for
Llod'sand the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-2-

fpHOS. G. THRUM,

IMI'O.ITING AND MANUFACrilRINO

Stationer, Hook-sille- 1'rtnter, llooh-blnde- r,

ett,,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Healer in Fine Stationery, Books, Munlc, Toys and
Fancy Goods, .

Fort Street. Near Hotel ,...,, ..Honoiulu
341-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Kte,

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock futnlihed to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

'I'ELirnoNE ......,....,,',.,.,.,, .No 13.
358-1-

iQus'tfiCBjB ;ivu0.

P. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop & Co., corner of

Mcichant nnd Kaaiiumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

30-i-yr

O, WESf , II. M. DOW, C. W. MACfARIANK.
IX7-BST, DOW & CO.,

Importer and Deal'r In all hind of
Mulc, JCaney and Oivanea Hood. '

Furniture of all kinds.' Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picturo Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 I'ort Street Honolulu

340-3- 91

Bumntncc pottos.

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. BKKIV&R cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3- 61

R1T1SH FOREIGN MARINE 1NSUR- -B ance Company. (Limited)
TIIEO. I!. DAV1ES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prejiared to issue poll
cies at Ihe lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

J3RBMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Aetrtts.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

ORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM- -F pany 01 Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Ce., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Airencv here, and the undershrned. General
Agents, arc authorized to take risks against Ihe dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and oil the
most lavorable terms. 310-3-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance ComDanv hasestabli&hednften.

eral Agency here, and the above igned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
acas at ine most reasonable lates, ana on the ino.il la-
vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDBBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg;.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3- 61

HAMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCE
Company. -

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particular
apply at their oftice. ?to-?-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

NCORroRATBD 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most PavorabViTerms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

ate 361

N ORTH-GERMA- N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburrr.

. UACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capitatand Reserve..? Relclumark 8,830,00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fuo, on the most favorable terms.

aio-3- 61

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

incorporated 18)5.

Assets January 1st., 1884, nearly $17,-000,00- 0.

Polices issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF FLAN !

Insured age 35 jears 30 ears Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

Annual Premium $'J4,J.,10,

C'sh-Sur- VTe. Pd-u- Inn.
At the end or the id 1 ear, $ iSq.Bs $ S4S

3a 463.70 840
4th " 1,130
Sth " 831.85 MIS
6th " 1,039 00 .9S
7th ' .35-i- 1.970
8th ' .o.7S 1.135
9lh " 1,676.05 1,500

10th " 1,911.65 .755
ntll " a,i579
nth " .4S 4S
13th ,685.00 3.461
14th 1,967.70 3.7io

th " 3.3-o- 3.945
16th " 3 575-3- 4.65nth 3 903. S 4,38o
ihth 4.148 jo 4.590
mill " 4,613.70 4.8oo
soth " S1OOO.00 5.000

The second and subseqeiu premiums are likely lo
be reduced by incxating annual distnbutiost of sur-
plus.

1PST Applications can be had of; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. EREH'ER & Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

aio-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hambmg',

. HACKFELD & Co., Agtnts.
Capital and Reserve Relchsmark 6,000,000,

' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the aboe Company, for the Hawaiian
Inlands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favorable teims.

310-3-r LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP cV Co., AGENTS.
ESTAUISHSD 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets ,..,,.,,,., , $31,136,100
Reserve , 6,750,000

INCOME FOR 1879 I

Premiums received after deduction of re-
insurance $ 5,381,195

Losses promptly adju'ted and paid here,

UNI0NMAU1NBINSURAMCEC0MPANY

CASTLE 6V COOKE, AGENTS,
Incorporated i8;j. 010-.1-

gMpjjhtjj.
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'New Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

Till! KIN A V
Kino , Commander

Leaves, at 4 o'clock r. M. t Touching at Lahiina,
Moalaea, Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Liupa-hoeho-

Hllo and Keauhou. Commending on Monday,
October 11, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here o

the 8th and amd of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif,
reaching" Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two das and two nights at ihe Volcano
House. When the eighth and asndofthe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hllo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKKLIKK.
LORENZEN COMMAMOER

Leaves Mopdaysat 5 p. M. for "Kaunakakai, Kahu-lu- l,

Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae,
and Nuu every other week. Reluming will stop

at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.
For malls and passengers only.

TIIK KIT. A UKA HO V.
Wbisbarth Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Onc-m-

TUP. ZV11VA.
Daviks Commander
' Will leave regularly for same ports as the KiUuea

IIou.

T1I1SM01COLII.
McOrecor Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakal,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Halawa, Wailau, Pl.
unu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

tf

i3srT,BR-isii-Aasr- x

Steam Navigation -- Comply-
(LIMITED).

Stmt: ir.-G- . Hall fMalulani)
Bates Commander

Will run regulaity to Maalaea, Maui, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lllinoe)
Cameron , Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. m. for Nawiliwill,
K0I0.1, Lleele and Waunea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwill every Saturday at 4 p. M., arriving at Hono-ul- u,

every Sunday at 5 A. it.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman., , .Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul-hael-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer (J. 31, Jilshot,
Macaulev Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanae
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kllauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Hanalei every Tuesday at 4 r. m., and touching
at Waialua nnd Walanae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day al 4 p. M.

Steamer Tamea Malcee,
Weir Coramnd.r

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

New ltoutc to the Volcano.
Through '1 ickets lo the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inur-islan- Steam'Naviga-lio- n

Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel Is now'opened for the

travelers; thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to contey
them to the Volcano.

By this route, the round trip can be made in 7 days,
giving 1 day and a nights at the Volcano.

Tickets for the round trip, Includes Conveyances,
Guides, Board and Lodginu. S60.00.

For further particulars inquire at ihe offii,e of Inter,
island ateam Navigation Co", Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
'43-3- Secretary. President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO.

Coasting anil Commission Agents.
Cornn QUEEN & NUUANU Strtits, Hoiululu

Regular vessels for Ihe ports ol

Mahko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and II ilo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Walmea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when Inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands 10
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well lo

first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge In our
hnilding at any time. Apply lo the captains on board,
or lo A. K. COOKE,

snlf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

--sHARLES BREWER & Co

7 Kildv Street, Boston,

AGHNTS OP UAWAIIAX 1'AOKSTS,
General Commission -- lyeiili.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods ft
the Hawaiian trade, Frelrht at lowest rates.

aica6i

PLANTERS' LINL

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C, nnilWKll Jt COMPANY, AtrtHU
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liUril

aJv.nt. msds oft shlJmsnls by this liai. 119-3-
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING,
Except Suiuliiys.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TKIlStS of sunsoitivrio.v.
Pernnnum. .... . $8.00
Sis month. 300
Three month t.50
I'cr moral). .50 cu

Postage additional.
K3T Siiliterlitlloim I'mable ata-ay-s In e.

llrief communication! from nil parts of the Kingdom
wilt always be very acceptable.

Matter intended for publication in the editorial
celumnj should be addressed to

Knixna TIAil-- 1tnNnt.l)l.u Prrm.
Dullness communications and advertisement should

b addressed slmnlv "Iluslnest Manncer."
Daily Honolulu Pints,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should

be hsnded in before 6 r. M.

MONDAY OCT. s, 1885

FOREIGN.
AMERICAN.

Tiit I'lirlfnit Jttatn the Omnia.
Sandv Hook, Sent. 16. The start

was made amid the whistling of tugs
and steamers. The Gtnesta crossed
the line ahead of her rival, but the Pur-

itan quickly recovered her ground and
gained slightly on the starboard tack
and dashed along over the course like
a race horse. The- - sea is covered with,
white caps. The Puritan is to wind
ward of the Gtnesta. Both yachts are
contesting every foot of the course apd
are piling up green masses of water on
either side of their sharp bows. Every
sail is set and the prospects for a quick
race began. At 11:15 the yachts were
abreast. Then the Gtnesta began to
forge ahead. The crew on board the
Puritan watched the Britisher slip by
with anxious faces. Five minutes later
the Gtnesta had increased the distance
between her and the Boston boat to
three cable lengths. She lay well over
to the wind, cutting the waters rapidly
and gracefully.

Sanuv Hook, Sept. 16. The Purl-ta- n

crossed the winning line at 4:09,
the Gtntsta at 4:10:15.

The Puritan wins by 1 minute and
33 seconds after time allowance.

On Friday the Gtntsta won the
Douglass cup, beating the New York
vacht fleet of fast schooners and sloops.
The schooner Grayling, the second in
the race, was twelve minutes actual
time and six minutes corrected time,
behind the Gtntsta. The schooner
Fortuna was one minute later than tha
Grayling in reaching the finish. The
sloop Grade was thirty-tw- o minutes be-

hind the Genista in finishing.

The English yacht Genesta won the
ocean race of 300 miles against the Am-

erican yacht Dauntless in48h. 7m. 50s.,
carrvimtoff the Brentohls reef, challenge

.. cim-liS- he ran away out of "sight of the
Dauntlesl, winch was supposed to have
put into Newport through stress of
weather. The Genesta encountered
veritable cyclone, and two of the crew
were injured. Her performance de
lighted yachtmen. Her course was
from Sandy Hook lightship to Brenton's
reef ship and return. When last sighted
me jjannuess was 40 mucs ucnina.

New York, Sept. 25. 'l'hc fferald's
Paris special says of the massacre of
Christians in Anam : The Superior of
the college and the whole host ol
Christians have been slaughtered pell
mell. Some were thrown into the sea
with their hands tied behind their
backs. Some of the missionaries tried
to make a stand with muskets, but were
soon defeated. Churches, schools and
dwelling-house- s wereeverywhere burned,
and the Christians who escaped had to
walk for days without food or shelter
in order to reach places of refuge.
Gen. de Courcy promised to send a
gun-boa- t, which canie to Quinhoa after
the place was burned down and never
fired a shot, owing to the absence of
orders.,.

European and Gonorl.

I'laoda InSjialn.

Madrid, Sept. 21. Disastrous rains
have prevailed during the past twenty'
four hours in the southeastern part of
Spain. The rain came down in torrents
and soon the rivers overflowed their
banks, causing immense destruction to
property and the loss of many lives.
Houses, trees and dead animals are be-

ing carried out tp sea by the raging
flood, which stretches for miles around
the city.

The Jlrltlnh drain Trade.

London, Sept. 21. The Mark Lane
Express, in its review of the British
grain trade during the past week, says :

Broken weather with occasional rains
during the week have tended to delay
the harvest. The sales of English wheal
during the week were 70,441 quarters
at33siod, against 73,135 quarters at
m lod during the corresponding week
last year. Foreign wheat is dull. Off
the coast market has lost its activity
and has toned down. The first cargo
of the season, American red winter
wheat, arrived during the week and
was sold at 32s ioJid. Five cargoes
of wheat arrived, six cargoes were sold,
five were withdrawn and four remained,
including one of California. At 's

market there were large deliveries of
wheat. The weather was clear and the
.slin was shining, much to the

of trjadc, Flour was dull j

prices closed at 34s. Corn, beans and
peas were steady. Oats were dull and
barley in better inquiry.

Paris, Sept 21. .Alarming reports
.have been received to-da- y to the effect
that China is massing a large force of
troops upon the T.onquin frontier.

UmkiM&d&MiMX
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Brussels, Sept. 21. The Govern
ment is preparing a bill to authorize the
sending of paupers to Congo as colon-
ists. Provisions' are being made in the
bill to secure them the'means of obtain
a livelihood.

London, Sept. 2t, An enormous
Socialist meeting was held yesterday at
Lime House. The. crowd prevented
many attempts of the police to arrest
the speakers, but the officers finally
succeeded in arresting Mahon, the Sec-

retary of the Socialist League, the stew-

ard of a German club and six spectators.
The police encountered the greatest
difficulty in preventing the mob from
rescuing their prisoners. As they were
being marched to the police station, the
crowd followed the police, hooting at
them, and at times making rushes to
liberate their companions ; but the
police held their ground well and beat
them back with their clubs. The
prisoners were to-da- y brought before a
magistrate and fined and imprisoned
for short periods for obstructing the
police in the discharge of their duty.
During the hearing the police arrested
William Morris for assaulting them.
Morris declared that the police had
hustled and assaulted several lady
witnesses. Benhct Burleigh, journal
ist, corroborated the evidence of Mor-

ris, and said the police kicked his leg.
Further hearing of the case Was ad
journed.

London, Sept. 24. An immense
popular meeting was held here to- -

night, at which orations were delivered
by Bradlaugh, Morely, Chamberlain
and others. The hall in which the
meeting proper was held was packed
by an audience of 7,000 persons, and
outside the building fully 20,000 more
were assembled. The utmost good
humor prevailed. Chamberlain was
twenty minutes in getting through the
crowd. He made a slashing election
speech, the only new and important
point in which Was his vehement de-

claration that he would never become
a member of a cabinet which did not
adopt reform measures, including re-

form of the taxation'laws, free elemen-
tary education, and the aquisition of
land by the local authorities in order to
create small tenants. One of the fea-

tures of the evening was Newman
Hall's fulsome reference to the royal
family. His remarks brought forth a
storm of derision, which lasted fully
five minutes.

The Cholera.

Rome, Sept. 24. During the past
twenty-fou- r hours eight new cases of
cholera and five deaths were reported
in Rome ; one new case and one death
in Ferrara. : three new cases and one
death in Massa '1 Carrara, anditwo new-case- s

in Rovigo.
Paris, Sept 24. The cholera has

appeared at a villiage four miles north
ot raris. 1 he disease is not oi an ex
tremely virulent type. The deaths so
far have been among children only,
adults recovering in every case.

Madrid, Sept. 24. Five hundred
and ninety-nin- e new cases of cholera
arid 225 deaths from the disease were
reported yesterday throughout Spain.

Madrid, Sep. 25. There verc942 new
cases of cholera and 740 deaths from
the disease reported yesterday through-
out Spain.

LOCAL ITKMS.
- -

1'alal Accident.

Last Saturday evening about six
o'clock, an accident occurred in Nuu-an- u

Valley which resulted in the death
of Miss Mary Akona. A picnic and
luau had been held at the head of
Nuuanu Valley. Among those present
were Mrs. Samuel Nowlein, the Misses
Akona and a Portuguese boy. named
Johnnie Frier, who lives at Mrs. Now-lein'- s.

Mrs. Nowlein drove a horse be-

longing to Mr. Bertleman, which was
formerly, a race horse, called "Jimmie."
When they were ready to go home,
Mrs. Nowlein got into the brake with
her children, but the horse would not
start. She had already ordered another
horse when Mary Akona jumped out
of her buggy, came to the brake, trans-
ferred two of the children to the buggy
and got into the brake with Mrs. Now-

lein and the boy Johnnie. Mary told
Mrs. Nowlein she understood the
horse and could drive him. Mrs.
Nowlein gave her the reins and they
started off all right. When they had
crossed the bridge near the half-wa- y

house, the horse again acted ugly and
Mary Akona struck him with the reins
and pulled him up standing, as the
saying is; the horse immediately
caught the bit in his teeth and started
down the hill, near the half-wa- y house,
at a rapid trot. By the ,time they
passed the house the horse broke into
a turicus run and a lime below the
half-wa-y house the occupants of the
brake were thrown out within a few
rods of each other. Mrs. Nowlein was
thrown across three iron water pipes
lying by the road and was badly bruised
about the back and legs apd was cut
on both hips. The boy Johnnie Frier
was thrown into the ditch and was cut
in the thigh and on the head, Mary
Akona was thrown between the ends of
three iron water pipes and was almost
instantly killed. The edge of one of
the pipes struck her in the middle of
the breast crushing in the bones with-

out breaking the flesh. The end of
another pipe cut her badly about one
eye and temple, and through the
cheek near the nose. Mrs. Nowlein
regained her senses first and called to
Johnnie, who crawled over and found
.Mary Akona dead. She then crawled
over herself and took the dead girl's
head in her lap. By this time a white
man and some of the party came up.
Medical attendance was sent for and
the unfortunate persons were put into
carriages and started for town. On the
way they met Dr, McGrev,who felt the

girl's pulse and ordered her taken home
telling them he would be there by the
lime they were. When she was taken
to her home on her King street Drs.
Brodie and McGrcw pronounced that
she had been dcadsome time. Mrs. Now-

lein and the boy are getting along
favorably.

The funeral of the unfortunate girl
took place yesterday afternoon from
her residence on King street. Rev.
Dr. Walker conducted the services.
She has many friends and the funeral
was a one, there being over forty car-

riages in the procession.

It ititit II Xetc.

The Hilo wharf is getting deeply
imbedded in sand, and the sea farther
off than it was a week aco. It has
never been known to get so niuch sand
driven on shore. It is supposed to
come from the Wailuku River.

It would seem as though some men
have as many lives as a cat. A kanaka,
at work on the trestle work, at Paipa'i-kou- ,

fell a distance of one hundred feet
and broke his arm. He fell on a rock.
He must have been as tough as a pine
knot.

On the evening of Sunday, Septem-
ber 20, about two boat loads of goods
were left upon the Hilo wharf, after
seven o'clock p.m., to be taken off
early Monday morning, by either the
Kilauea IIou or Lehua. About 8 o'clock
the freight clerk was arrested while
removing the goods. The next morn-
ing the parties who placed the goods
there were also arrested. They appeard
before Judge Akau the same morning
but were not fined. This seems to be
a case where the Sunday law
works great hardship as the steamers
start off early Monday morning, some-
times shortly afar midnight. It was
easy enough for the officers to arrest in
this case, but it seems impossible for
them to arrest a thief in Hilo. The

d Sunday law distinctly says
that in case of necessity work may be
done. , In this case, owing to circum-
stances, either contracts to ship goods
must be broken or the Sun-

day law violated. If the men who
placed the goods on the wharf violated
the law, these steamers within the King-
dom's jurisdiction also violated it,
and ought to be arrested. No one here
wishes to violate a law of this kind if
it can be avoided. Mr. Wilder could
not allow his steamers to remain six
hours for a boat load of freight to be
delivered at Honokaa.

(Scncv.tl JUiuct'tiscmcnts.

BISHOP to CO.'B

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE &

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS
HANK UPON THE POL- - .

LOWING TERMS :

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, the)' will pay interest at the rate of live per

cent, per annum, Iran date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

been on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must bt produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the

accounts will bi-- made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and

from that date form pa it of the principal.

Sums of more than five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be open every day in the week except
Sundysand Holidays.

jo-a7- o BISHOP & CO.

OMNTllAX. PA1UC

SKATING RINK,
Comer Jleretanla anil J'anchboirl ,11:,

This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled
and rcnniMicd and Is now In perfect condition

'Die lironrletdr
. .

findirir. after exnerienec. t lml-- - - -- i. :... :
wood IS unserviceable- - lor Holler skating ha,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Comjiosl'toit Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries it of its advan-

tage.

J'OIt ISASK IS UK ATINO.

Cleanliness, etc., It has no equal.

OPEN EVE11Y EVENING.
,5-- tf

JWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. J. WALLER. Proprietor

Ghoioest MoatH from Finest Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market arc thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of a Hell-Co- l

cm in Patent Dry Atr Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and Is guaranteed
lo keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meat,

J5Q-J-

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oaliiiet IMCalcer.
No, j Harm. Street, Orr. Burma Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

II

Scnciitl ;3Uibcrw0cmcttt&.

THE
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PRESS': PUBLISHING COMPAtiff ,

(XjijiaraBD.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

asto. a acExicn.aT'r sTrRrHara?.

Wedding, Visiting r Business Cards,-- .

Vi-- :

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball
-

Shipping Receipts Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock,

Bills

,

Legal and Mercantile

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY,

I have received by steamers
the most complete stock of

this town. are
the ever seen

a lot of and

up in

I the same

For all

.

No more Prices
in nice

M,
2I-

steamer.
01 me oi Island

j Telephone

I

(Scncntl Jftbcdfscmcnts.

Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill

Contracts,

of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

Tickets; Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets,

GWE.NTLK.MDB3N !

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in My designs pronounced
Neatest here, having been carefully

selected from large Sample Goods,

Mi llis IU lii Mmk hm & United States

have in stock

AToiiMg IMCeix's

Fancy
drop these

s&

"U..

and REASONABLY DONE.

THOS. THRUM, Manaqar.

Mariposa " and " Alameda,"

fc Boy9 iiltw
Ages.

4

for Worthless Good. Just

nWCcITVEJJEMVY.

faithfully attended to, delivered to

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

and'see goods.

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS ND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
DEuHt Corner 3?ovt and TCinu StrootH.

New poods received bv everv from the Eastern Slates Europe. Cali
fornia Produce by .every All orders
any cuy iree cnarge.

ffice Hox 145, No 92.

B.

Head

etc,

G.

IW

and Goods
oaeket and Fresh

pan
No.

orders solicited.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post
21- - y

ioskjr,,

Fit Guaranteed.

NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

HAS ATWATTS ON BCA.3STD A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct Ifroin Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

SURELY

(Scncntl ucxttscments.

This Soace is

FOR

' t

t

(Scncval bcttiocmcntc.

jjjuljj. mi in ai mm

Q. J. FISH EL'S

jFCew -- LdvwtiweiKidilti

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
His body short, his luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest;
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and
Sweeps his thick mane ind spreads his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground (VltMU

VENTURE
This Trouti. bullion U now itamlirg at th corner of Punchbowl nd Queen itreett, and

breeder, horsemen and hould Ult advantage of th opportunity to obtain hii Wood while ibey
have tha chance. He it now looking and feeling nearly us well as ha ever did in hia and moves as lively

and his eye is as bright and he Is as vigorous as a horse.

It does not requi- - -
t horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary

citlten, upon beholdii.g him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he is not the greatest horse that ever came to this country, he Is sui ely one of the greatest) and
as a turf performer, he towers ns far above them all as he does above a sucking colt in statue.

A great deal of Importance has lately been attached lo the value of a horse that Is being kept for slock pur-

poses, whether he it standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trotling Horse llreedeia
in America strongly advises people not to, patronize stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only itandard bred, but if poible iw that is standard by his own performance, which Is

a public record of :jo, or better, aiyi even more than this by the performance of his get also. Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied (t would exclude all great horses as Electioneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay Eye
See, etc., for while they have become greatly renowned by the o( their get, they tiever were trf
performers themselves.

.

Now, we will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURE oomea to possessing these three qualification,
namely : Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As lo breeding, he is the peer of any horso on earth, and 1 don't except the great Hermit, who Is the inert
popular stallion in England, anu whose service fee is ,500, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public mcerd of atajjl t:jo being tfae

standard of admission. .
f

His get lire now just beginning to be appreciated in California, one of which (Vengeance) won a good race
quite lately in Sacramemo, in straight heats, making a record of and is said to be able to trot cloie to a;,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only in this but in aay
J .1 J4ft.ru. --4.., A.vpte nlltlncea anything-tm- the eiy bcMff.ua while the'Uealh ef.

two great horses as Uoswell and Itazaar is meatlr deplored by all true horsemen, still it is a great can.
tolatlon that there, Is so good sthorse as VENTURE to fill their place.- -

VENTURE Is an aged horse, but het Is one year younger than Dictator, who was sold only last year'its
Kentucky for $15,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye Fee. His stud fee is $300. He is also
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Julien), whose fee is $s. All things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURE is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he is not at
worthy of the patronage of the public Ilelaw I will give his pedigree, of which I invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In the country :

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled in 1864 ; sired by Delmont, he by American Hoy, he sy Sta
Gull, he by imp. Expedition. .

1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by American ' .

ad duin, by Kimer' Cray Mcduc.
3d dam, imp. Lady Mostyn, by Ten . '

,

4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker.
5th dam, Helen, by Hamblelonian.
otn aim, susan.Dy uverton.
7th dam, Drowtw. by Drone.
8:h dam. bv Old Knzland.
5th bv Cullcn Aiabian.

luth dam, M In Cade, by Cade,
nth dam, Mits Makeless, by son ef

Z. K. San

;'.. l.""")r
''

1,1111,

ism uam, uy rartntr.
13th dam, dam by
14th dam, by Croft's llay Ilarb.
15th dam, dam by
16th dam, by llrimmer.
17th dam, by Dickey Pierson.
lEth dam, Burton iiarb. Mar

KS" For any additional particulitra, ternta, etc., apply

4-- 29 O. 13.

Reserved

Oreykv

TVIfXjlUSi, Propriator.

Meyers, Francisco.

iin,ni,nmu unawMK, A.,
Pnnalp

Miss.Does, Woodceok.

Makelew

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Ayrlmiltund Implements,
Jtloum JPitrntshinn Goods & General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Blcti,

Sc ECOWE'S SCALES.
of which are uifered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC --HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

H. Davis, Honolulu.

loins

fair,

life,

such

1:34,

such

dam.

Desdemtnas,

All

HENRY DAVIS & CO,
IMPOKTKRS AND JOBHERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon fiellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and Napea,

Kits' Tongues and Sounds, lloneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Chow, '
Worcester Sauce, (In keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casksand kegs), Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California Table Raislqs, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits, Jamsand Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. half Bbls.)
CALI1-0RNI- FRESH FRUIT AND MUTTER MY EVERY STEAMER,

"Whloli arcs olVbroil at Lowest Murlcot Hutos for Cunh.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Scammel Packing Co., E. J, Ilowcn's Seeds, Lynde Si Hough,

"TlIE HAUDIW HAND GllENADE FIJIE EXTINGUISHED'
tZT Goods delivered lo any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- a

anteed.
No. 73 Hotel Street Honolulu, H. I.

POST OFFICE BOX No. 435. (itf-H- i) TELEPHONE No. v4,

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, MATEO, CAL.

A 8CJIOOL FOIt BOYS.
Under MilitaTy Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R, U., u miles from San Francisco.Established ill l86. Fourteen Instructor nf reputation and .Miff., Tha bulldlnst .. ......... !..- -
health an.l rl nfort of tha owfeu. H't-t.- ..heated DV Steam and ira ill mV&tV UV arranged fnr the

beIni.Iulv.a. '
For farther nftrmailen and ealelegue, uet eul,

VII
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"
address

At,

and

Oahu,
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THE DAILY

Honolulu Press
"Will b for nolo TJailv tit iho Fol-

lowing 3?1uoob !

1. M. OAT, Jr. It Co Merchant street
T. 0. THRUM Port strut
N, F. HURC1ESS Kingstreet
WOLKE&CO.. , Cor. King and Nuuanu sti
C. I. MCCARTHY , Hotel ureet
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel ttreeet

I'lve Cent per Copu.

TO'liAX'H JSKOdOKMBXTS.
Band at Hawaiian Hotel at 7130 r, M.

Harmony Lodge Ii O. O. F. at 7130 r. M.

Book-keepin- g classes at the Y. M. C, A. at
6130 and 7!30 P. M,

Business meeting of the Strangers' Friend
Society at V. M, C, A. Hall at 11 A. M,

Adams & Co's sale of tease of land at Niu

also three mortgagees sale of property situate
at Kalihl, Waikiki and Ewa,

imval trmrs.

A false alarm of fire was sounded
last Saturday morning at a quarter be-

fore 9 o'clock.

The Honokaa plantation folks arc
busy at work putting in a double effect.
The crops aie looking well.

The Y. M, C. A. singing class will
meet this evening at half past seven
o'clock instead of evening.

The Friend defines an egotist as, "A
man who wants to talk about himself
just when you want to talk about your-sell.- "

Last Saturday was children's day on
board H. B. M. S. Satellite. The child-ren'ha- d

a fine time playing with the
big guns.

Mr. James Dodd received two fine
mules by the brigantine Consuelo,
which were brought down for Mr.
Widemann.

A shark about tour feet long was
seen yesterday afternoon vitrjin a few
feet of the Honolulu Boat House steps.
Look out boys.

Last night aboii a quarter before
ten o'clock a very brilliant meteor shot
across the sky and disappeared behind
Punchbowl hill.

Rumor hath it that the two popular
pursers of the steamers Mariposa and
Alameda will be replaced by new men
on the next trip.

Last Saturday afternoon as 'the
steamer J. I. Dowsett was coining into
the harbor she had a brisk run with the
JSlett and came in ahead.

If the Honolulu Boat Club wishes to
wear the blue ribbon after the coming
races they had better settle on a crew
at once and get to work in earnest.

The bark Jupiter has a dog named
" Dan" who employes his sp.ire time
chasing the Honolulu Boat boys out of
the water when they go 111 swimming.

On October 1st Custom House Offi-

cer Crowder from Honolulu seized 26
tins of opium on a Chinese passenger
by the steamer Ktttatt while she was
lying at the Hilo wharf.

A conceit was given at the Lyceum
in Honokaa last Saturday a week ago,
at which Mr. Joe Mardsen dis-

tinguished himself greatly by singing
"Don't Leave Your Mother, Tom."

Hon. A. F. Judd conducted the
gospel service in the Y. M. C. A. Hall
last evening which was well attended
and interesting. Several of the man-of-war- 's

men were present and seemed
to enjoy the exercises. t

Mr. P. C. Jones' book-keepin- g class
will commence again at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall this evening at half-pas- t seven
o'clock All young men desiring
instruction of this kind are requested

vto be present this evening.

Mr. J. A. Magoon, son of Mr. John
Magoon of this place, returned by ,the
Eureka last Saturday. Mr. Magoon is
a graduate of the Michigan Law
School, and it is understood, will soon
hang out his shingle in Honolulu.

Mr. George Cavanagh arrived home
from his vacation trip in Koolau last
Saturday evening leading a goat by a
piece of string. George is pretty badly
burned up about the face and declares
that riding horseback is rougnern run-

ning a hash lioitse.

As there was no base ball last Satur-
day .everything looked lonely and de-

serted at the Makiki diamond. Mr. H.
JJerger was seen hanging dejectedly
over his front gate hardly able to
realize that peace and quiet had come
to his country seat at last.

The Friend for October is out.
"Our Work" takes up the first two
pages. Short ni tides also appear on
"Foreign Mission," "The Caroline
Islands' The Holy Day," etc. The
editorial notes as usual are full of interest.
The Educational Department contains
an article on "Industrial Education."

The town was full of tourists last
Saturday night and Sunday morning.
There was a great demand among them
for Australian papers, which few were
able to obtain. The City of Sydney
did not leave port until eight o'clock
yesterday morning, being detained to
take aboard some 300 tons of coal.

An address on China and Christian
work among the Chinese was given
yesterday morning by Mr. F. M. Damon
at the Bethel Union Sunday School.
Mr. Damon is a fluent and effective
speaker. lie asked, as one brought up
in the Bethel School, and therefore as an
elder brother, for 3 deeper interest on
the part of the teachers and scholars in
the work among the Chinese in this
community. At the conclusion of the
nudress the school, through Mr, B, F.
Dillingham, gave Mr, Damon a cordial
rote of thanks.

- , n.P

The band will play this evening at
the Hawaiian Hotel in honor of the
captain and officers of the H. B. M. S.
Satellite. The following will be the
programme:
1. March t Old England Godlrey
2. Overture) Struggle for Fortune Suppe
3. Waltz: My Queen. . , Coote
4. Selection! Pinafore . ... Sullivan

Llpolipo ka Walo Elelle.

5. Selection; Jerusalem. . Verdi
6. Gavotte! Welcome , Rluss

7. Walt! SceSaw Crowo
8. Quadrille: Promenade Coote

God Save the Queen. Hawaii Ponoii,

They say : that some of the Austra-
lian passengers were looking for the
" Sunrise" Hotel last Sunday morning;
that the author's carnival will be liter-

ary butchery if the boys and girls
read up; that the latest thing in sprink- -'

ling carts will be one with an automa-
tic driver that won't wet every body on
the sidewalks; that the public officials
intend giving a private picnic; that the
best jokes on some of our citizens re-

main untold; that certain social ameni-
ties are becoming public nuisances;
and that the noblest trait of Ha-
waiian citizens is their power of political
endurance.

Two passports were stopped last
Saturday of persons to sail by the City
of Sydney, One of the passports
stopped was that of Mr. E. C. Thomp-
son wha lately gave a supper at the
Hawaiian Hotel to a number of citi-

zens who were his special friends at
that time. Rumor has it that the gen-lema- n

came here to buy several large
estates with an unlimited capital or
credit or something, as the various
drafts he has drawn testify. Why the
passport was stopped is a mystery to
some people and an open secret with
others. There is a further rumor that
he got away on the steamer at the last,
but it is not verified.

Last Saturday morning an official
search for opium, painful as it was to
all the parties engaged in it, was com-

pelled to be made at the Oceanic
wharf. Suspicion, it seems, was en-

tertained at San Francisco that a coffin
containing the remains of the mother-o- f

Mr. Robert More of this place, which
was shipped by the Consuelo, contained
opium also. Marshall Sopcr had so
been advised from San Francisco. The
disagreeable search was made in the
presence of the custom's officers, Mr.
More, and 'Major Antonia Rosa from
the Attorney-General'- s office. Some
people who seem to be affected with

are sharply criti-

cizing the action of the officers and
Marshal Soper, but the officers cer-

tainly did nothing more than their
duty and this was done politely and
considerately. If any blame attaches
it is to the San Francisco officials or
to some enemy of Mr. More who has
raised the suspicion in San Francisco.

Saturday afternoon about five o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Peacock were driving a
light buggy along Einma street on the
way to hear the band. Just after the
turning out of Beretania street one of
the hinder wheels suddenly dished and
threw Mrs. Peacock out on one side of
the buggy, while Mr. Peacock jumped
out on the other side. Before they
could realize what the
horse dashed off with the broken buggy,
taking to the sidewalk between the trees.
When the horse reached Emma Square
he succeeded in turning the vehicle
over against the fence near the corner,
where he was caught and unhitched.
The buggy was uninjured except the
dished wheel. Mr. Peacock sprained an
ankle and wrist, and Mrs. Peacock sus-

tained a slight contusion on one knee.
The gentlemen and policemen who
caught the horse more than probably
saved somebody from serious injury or
even death, as the narrow street into
which the horse had turned was full of
light carriages filled with women and
children who were enjoying the band
concert.

Last Saturday evening Miss Mollie
Start and Mr. William Unger were
united in marriage by Rev. Mr. Cruzan
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Sputhwick on Adams Lane. The house
was handsomely decorated with ferns
and flowers and the folding doorway
between the parlors was trimmed to
resemble an arch. From the arch hung a
beautiful floral basket with trailing vines
of stephanotis. The bride was simply yet
beautifully attired in a white dress of
embroidered mell with trimmings of
satin and lace ornamented with rose
stephanotis. Among the bridal pre-
sents weie, a beautiful pin, set with
three diamonds, from Air, and Mrs.
Hastings ; silver purfumc stand from
Mr. Putman and daughter ; silver card
receiver from Mr. Poor ; a silver card
case from Dr. Martin ; a Wakefield
rocker from Mr. and Mrs. Boardman ;

and an upholstered rocker from Mrs.
Southwick, The bride has been in
Honolulu but a little over a year, but
in that tirne she has made many warm
friends, all of whom unite in wishing
her qll the happiness possible and re-

joice that she will still reside in Hono-
lulu at least for a season, The Press
adds aloha and wishes Mr. and Mrs.
Unger many years of health and happi-
ness.

rolle Colirt itrmt.

Saturday, October 3, 1885,

Kulu, Mahewalu, Keala and B. C.
Lane, were fined $6 each for gin irri-

gation.

Lono was fined $4 for violating
Hack Rule No. 6.

John Akoni was fined $6 for hitting
his man.

Akuna and Hing Mung, remanded
from the 2nd instant, were fined $6
each for an affray, Akuna noted an
appeal.

Manele was fined a Hawaiian Dollar
for assault and battery,"

SUIVVISG,

Vessels Expected Irom Korclxn Ports.

San Francisco, Am, Schr Anna, .McCull-och- .

Ducat Kahuhii Sept.

Port Blakeley, Am, bktne Amelia
Ncwhall. Uuc Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am, bk Alden Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Lainc Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer kc
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsprino Thotnp
son. Due Nov,20 25. Casele& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Bilt. bk Chilena Davies
To sail in Aug. T. Il.Davics & Co.Agnt.

Honokono, Haw brig Allie Rowe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Honokono, Brit. 9 9 Mount Leiianon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREUALE.Iredale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents.

JAluit, Haw. schr Jennie WalUer
Anderson. Due Nov. I to. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.

Bermen, Gcr. bk C. R. Uisiiop
Due Nov. 5 10. Ii. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am, bk Ceylon. .Calhoun
Due . Allen & Robinson, Agents.

San Francisco, Am, bktne W. II. Dimond
Iioudlett. Due . W. G. Irwin &
Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bktne Ella Howe
Due Nov. 1. C. Brewer & Co., Agenlt.

New Castle, Willie McLean
Due . Wilder & Co., Agents.

Honokono, Brit, bk Lady Harwood
, Agents. Due Oct. 10-1- 5.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bk CAIUAR1EN Habbard
H. M. S. S. Satellite Alllngton
Brit bk J uii rER Jonci
Bk Hope Pcnhallow
Schr MAGGIE-Kus- s Peterson.
Bgtne Consuelo Cousins
Bktne Eureka Lee

AltltirALS.
Saturday, October 3

Stmr Mokolii from Molokai
Stmr Likellke from Maui
Stmr James I Dowsett from Molokai
Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Kitauea IIou, from Hamakua ports
Schr Mana from Hilo
Schr Waiole from Pohoikl
Bktne Eureka from San Francisco
Stmr City of Sydney from San Francisco

Sunday, October 4
Schr Ehukai from Waialua
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai
Stmr Planter from Kauai

DEl'AllTOHES.
Saturday, October 3

Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Stmr Jas Makec, 8 A M, for Kauai
Schr Sarah & Eliza for Koolau

Sunday, October 4

P M S S City of Sydney for the Colonies

VESSELS LEAVISO THIS DAY.
Stmr Likelike, 4 r M, for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii for circuit of Molokai
Stmr James I Dowsett for Molokai

PASSEXOERS.
Arrival.

From Hawaii per stmr Iwalani, Sunday,
October 4 R M Overend, A Borgeman 8c 31
deck.

From San Francisco per stmr City of Syd-
ney, October 3 Dr Henry, L Curtis and eight
Chinese steerage passengers.

From Maui per stmr Likellke October 3
M E Sylva, W T Rhodes, W W Goodale &
wf, Miss H C Briggs, W H Cummings, Capt
Hubbard, J Black & wf, M Monsarrat & 85
deck.

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,
Saturday October 3 Capt J E Eldart, W R
Castle, L Asen, R R Hind, J II Mackenzie,
Miss Edmonds, Mis3 L Hart, Dr Arning, W
M Giflard, C L Wight wf & ch, Master W
Wight, Miss Lela Wilder, T B Lyons, W H
Bailey, Mrs Schemmelfering, W D Decola &

147 deck.

From Kauai per stmr Planter, October 4
Mrs AS Wilcox, Miss Leialoha Wilcox, F
Gay, Miss E Gay, Miss M Lowell, Misss A
Weilke, J T Fragesar, C Walters. Miss A
Hauaki, C Basse, Miss C Pleigge, L Titcomb,
G Manthci, R L Auerbach, H Schraeder, Ako,
Acheoug, Ah Kit, Ku Tin & 72 deck.

NOTES.
The stmr J. I. Dowsett brought 80 sheep

and 10 bullocks.

The stmr Likelike brought 76 bags sugar, 2
horses and 6 pigi

The stmr Planter brought 206 bags sugar
and 40 bags rice.

The stmr Iwalani brought 1,419 sugar and

20 pkgs sundries.

The schr Waiole brought 25 cords of wood
from Vuna District, Hawaii.

The stmr Mokolii brought 250 bags sugar,

20 horses, 12 pigs and 22 passengers.

The stmr Kinau btought 849 bags sugar, 5
horses, 37 hides and 1 10 bags sundries.

The bgtne Consuelo finished discharging on
Saturday and will haul into the stream

The bgtne John D, Spteckels arrived in
Kahului, Maui, 14 days from San Francisco.

The schr Maggie Russ finished discharging
her cargo of lumber on Saturday last and will
sail on or about Tuesday.

The stmr Iwalani took 370 goats from KaJ
hoolawe to Maalaea. She reports good weather
but a heavy swell. She saw (he stmr C. U.
Bishop,

The bktne Eureka left San Francisco Sep
tember 17th in company with the Emma
Claudlna and they sailed together for nine
days, making the voyage In 16 clays, The
Emma Claudina is bound for Kahului, Maui,

Memorandum of stmr City of Sydney.
Discharged San Francisco pilot Sept, 26th at
3:45 p.m.j received Honolulu pilot Oct, 3rd
at 8130 P, M.; 1 cabin, 8 steerarre passengers,

21 bags of mail, and 7 pkgs newspapers for
Honolulu) S4 cabin, 68 steerage passengers
and 1,300 tons of freight for Australia. Sept.
30th at 11:00 p.m. exchanged night kignals
with stmr Australia bound north. Oct. 2nd
at 3:40 p. M. passed stmr Alameda bound

north. First' part of passage had light baffling
windsj last 3 days fresh S, W. winds, with
heavy N, W, by W swell the entire passage,

Jkto cpbcdiecmcntc.

To the Public of Honolulu :

The undersigned who is about to con-
tinue his journey to Sydney per steamer
of this day, begs to inform his num-

erous subscribers to "Grant's Life,"
that he has left all his instructions with
Mr. James T. White, messenger of
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, at G. W.
Macfarlanc & Co.'s, who will on the
arrival of the work by the steamer
Mariposa, see to their speedy delivery,
and collect for same, and make arrange-
ments for any new subscribers who may
offer. Respectfully,
(Signed), T. K, MacDonell.

Honolulu, .October 3, 1885. 3o-t- f

Administrator's Notice

The undersigned Temporary Administrator
of the Estate of J. M. DAIQLE, deceased,
offers for sale the following property at pri-

vate sale with the unexpired lease of the pre-

mises on Bethel street:

2 Horizontal Engines, 16 horse and I three-hors- e

power , ,

1 Horizontal Boiler, 3x6 feet with 2 Hori-
zontal Cylinders, 1 4x6 inches, the other
Gxio inches with fittings complete.

r Horse Steam Engine and Boiler (portable).
1 Pcrkin's Lathe, 24x4 feet with fitting.
t Shcpard Lathe, 8x2 j feet, with fitting.
I Small Wood Lathe.
1 Small Steam Pump with Boiler.
t Small Pump and Connections.
1 Horse Upright Engine incomplete.
6 Guns and 4 Revolvers.
2 Small Carriage Lamps.
1 Carriage Wheel and I Clock Dial.
1 Wooden Bench.
1 Vice.
1 Small Forge with Anvil, 4 Hammers and

Tools.
t Bench with 2 Vices.
1 Drilling Machine.
3 Grindstones with Stands.
1 Small Wooden Bureau with Stool.
18 Dies, assorted sizes and 6 Left Hand.
10 Drills for Wood and Iron.
7 Hammers of divers sizes, 5 Thimbles,

divers sizes; 18 Files, assorted; 4 Turn
Screws.

2 Stocks with 9 Pipe Dies, 6 6 Pincers.
2 Cutters, 5 Mandraiis, I Pipe Vice.
1 Steam Governor, t Forge Bellows.
1 Old Sewing Machine, incomplete.
1 Box of Glasses, 2 Drawers of .Old Tools,

diver's kinds; some incomplete packages
of marks in figures and letters, a lot of
Bronze Bibbs, a Steam Gauge, a lot of
Old Locks and Old Thimbles of various
kinds.

1 Assortment of New Thimblers, divers lots
of Old Iron, a set of 4 Shelves with Rack
for Guns.

This is a good opportunity for an investment
as the Engines and Boilers are in good condi-

tion, and the stand is a place.

For full particulars in regard to the un-

expired lease of the premises and the contracts
to furnish steam power to persons occupying

the buildings adjacent thereto, apply to the
undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,

Temporary Administrator.

3 Any Persons wishing to examine the
articles can do so by applying to W. E.
Herrick, on the premises.

Honolulu, October 2, 1885. 2921

Interpreter Wanted.

A Japanese Interpreter, one who can act as
Luna preferred.

Apply to

Castle & Cooke, Agents.

An Appeal.

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. Please
enquire at Daily Honolulu Press Office,
for particulars. .. 30-t- f

Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted, by a capable and in-

dustrious man, who has had seven years ex-

perience on the Islands, and brings first class
recommendations, as a luna on a plantation or
as a teamster or general plantation man.

Address J. K., care of Press Office.
2t

T THOMAS G. THRUM'SA
F0RT.S1RKET STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

v
CAN H FOUND A FULL ASSORTMENT Or

Fine and Comtnoroial Stationery.
CONSISTING IN PART Of

Note, Letter, Packet Post,Cp, Legal It Dill Pji er
uoiu, Steel nnu Qull l'eni,
mack Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, ami Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber'ii, Gultneck'i and Grouterger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeterles, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Lctter,Note and Memo Tabletsand UIo:ll

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sites, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SKVEKAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oanamental Wyik, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH THE AMK.

Plantation Time Books, '
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

JIOUAV) TO O Ithi! It O.Y SHOUT NOT1VK.

LADIES HAIR DRESSING,

Switohes, Curls, Front Piooos,

All warranted Natural Hair,

Invisible Back Hair, Nets,

Ladies and Childrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or lesldence

LaiiRtry Hair Cutting a Specialty,
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK,

i40-?- 74 Koil Street Opposite Dodd's SuUe

$mM Itofto.
A NNUAL, MEETING.

the annual meeting of the WAII.UKU SUGAR
CO. will beheld on MONDAY, October a, i58,Bt
the office of C, Urewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
A. M. WM. W. HALL, Secretary.

94-- td

A NNUAL, MEETING.

'I he Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
CO. will bs held on Tuesday, October 97, 1C85,
at the OFice of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at it
o'clock A. St. aa td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 97, 1885, at the Oulie
of C. Brewer 8c Co,, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A. M.

aa- -td P C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVIIXE
PLANTATION CO. will be held at the Ortca of C.
Brewer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October ao, l83j,
at 10 o'clock A. M. aa- -td P. C, JONES, Secy.

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Press are desired

to be settled Immediately. All unexnlrrd subscriptions
or advertisement will be completed by the Daily Hono.
iuiu i, u. iukum,Manager Saturday Press.

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect alt accounts monthly,

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,

I O. THRUM,
PRESS PUBLISHING CO
LEWIS & CO.
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK GERTZ,
A. L. SMITH,
II. E. McINTYRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. i, 18S5. 0.

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, Icentrnlly located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P, O. Box 307,

(Scncvitl dluuci'ttscmcnte.

INTER-ISLAN- D

mmm C

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the d

Yolcano of Kilauea,
, Via Punaliiii, Hawaii.

THE HEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. G. Hall (Malulant.)
Bates Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maul, Kailua, Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Monday's following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San Francisco, due here
the &th and aand of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall will leave the same
day.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
.where sufficient time Is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists bv this route reach Punaluu at o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 1 hours ahead of any other line o

steamers, being only one nignt on tne vessel, Ana
making the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu there lithe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad to
to ranaia, thence uy stage coacli to tiau.way House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con
vey them to the Volcano.

Bv this route the entire trio is made in five and a
haf days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
aayac ine volcano House ana arriving as Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS XllK ONLY CAmildOE IIOVTE
Tickets for the round trip $B0, which pays all ex-

penses.
KJST Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE, Acent for the

I. I. S. N. Co.'s "New Route to the Volcano," at J. J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 10a Fort street, Honolulu;

Or at Office of the I. I, S. N, Co., on the Esplanade.

Crystal Soda Works.
- MANUFACTURERS OF

S03D-A- . WATER,
GKEnSTGKEie, ALB,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods ore ucknowfeged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all uur Bottles.

tST We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.

taT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful at e tion paid to Islands Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 3J7, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith St Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We alio, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture, V8

JT. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 IFORT STREET.

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wator Oolorn. Orayou,
Indira Ink or Oil,

Photo, Colored &e.
The only complete collection'of

Islaud Viawa,
Form, Sholls,

Cariosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

T. J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL, AGENT TOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at King BrM , Hot.1, street, HONOLULU,

(Scncntl cPucrticcmctttc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET.
No, 1. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately .

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuu.imi street, in the Valley,
opposite the Royal Mausoleum, The grounds
arc ample to keep two animals being coveted
with good manicnte turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable Interest, or let at a lowfip,ure.

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known ai the

' Andrews Homestead.'
The house has been put in Jirst-rat- e order

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No, 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OOGUPIED BYW. 0. SMITH,

Situated on Pensacola street, having afrontage
on Pensacola street of400 feet.

Gas aund. Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

machine complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in casrofdrougth
or Src. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $I2,
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. 5- - For Sale

A Lot with New Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the resi
dence of W. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 358
acres 01 good land, suitable lor grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an impotted short horn bull, also 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $l.oo, pitjs at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and gracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. 21-i- w

ion M
1 have for sale shares in the following corporations at

he prices named :
FAR VALUE.

Hawalmn Agricultural Co.. (9 $ I0O$ 100
People's Ice Co. (consolidated).... " too 100
Wilder' Steamship Co. . , " 100 100
Inter Island S. N, Co " no loo
E. O.Hall & Son ,.... 100 100
C. Brewer It Co " 100 100
Mutual Telephone " o 10
Hawaiian Bell Telephone "
Halawa SucarCo " II
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co " 100
Paukaa bugar Co. ..,,,,,, , " 10 10
Paia ' 101 00
Woodlawn Dairy ' 98 100
Walluku Sugar Co " 01 100

I.. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK UROKER.

Honolulu, Sept. f, 188s- - ai-i- w

THE ELITE

ICE GBE1 PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Familiea.Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
lorm lor many nours.

Ring Up Bell Telephone 182 Or
Mutual Telephone 338,

tir The Elite Ice Cream Parlors arc open
daily until u r. M. si ly

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alalcou, nonr Quouu St,
C, J. Hardle, Contractor and Builder, Is Proprietor

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand. The mil
oeepsforiale hard and soft stove uoodcut and split

Telephone No. 531 353.386

NEATEST JOri PRINTING
order at the SatuiuyPrms office

enemt ,uuertfj8cmatt0.

WEMER & GO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

JT m V E3 3L. 1& Ifc s ,
No. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the most tie.
gant assoitment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pius, Lockets, Gold Chains

ami Guards, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments offall kinds.

Elonnnt Solid Silver Ton Set,
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles In

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as aa

Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will
be executed In a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular attcn

tion is paid to orders and Job work from the
other Islands.

fn

HOPP 8c CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

EST Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 71 King Street.
Telephone No. 143. it--tf

LIME, LIME, LIME!

PatrouUo HomotManufaoturo.

The Hawaiian. Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in
quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction
warranted as to both the kind and the price. J

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

AGENTS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
Our CONFECTIONBRV AND CAKE IiUSINOSS, .WO will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL 35th, an

ICE OREAM PAEXOIt
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

menu of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, inada

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Daiiiv with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a fir&t.ijau article, nf Ira
cream equal to that made in any of the large cities.

' luiiowiiiB vanciies 01 ice i.kkam anu JCSS Will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will lustily It.

IOE CEEAM.
VANILLA, COFFEU GLACF,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!

STRAWI1ERRY. PINEAPPLE

ICES.
ORANGE AND STRAWI1ERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r. M., which will bo delivered
before 10 a. u. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a s condl.
tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street near Alahea St,

ffc
O. GS-K3RT- Z,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS tfe SDECOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. X.

tif The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's mid Children'

Dooti, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality 01
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

30-3-

, .

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS .CARDS
MENU CARDS, ,r Vcau be had tu order at th

VRKSS PUULISIUNG CO'S. oVpICE.
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N. E. BURGESS,
CAllPENTEIt AND BUILDEll,

Respectfully announce to the putlic III

he has purcliaseJ the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, tit

No. 84 Klnz tieetiwhlch will be under the
P. BURGESS.

1 he Uxpress will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & 1JAGGALE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
lluslness heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Htngley,

No. 84 King street, which will be conducted by his
on, O. W. BURGESS, and where everything In

the line of SMOKERS1 ARTICLES can be found, ot
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders in either line of bust-lie-

at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit
share of public patronage.

4Jlce Telephone Xo. UOS.

Pestilence Telephone Xo. IB!)

No, 84 King Street, Honolulu,
343-3-

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
IITORT STKEET,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STAULES.

O m
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most worknunliVe manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a spooialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable..

The undersigned, having bought out the interest ot
Mr. James Doild In the above shop, solicits continu
anct or the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J. W. McDONALD.

aso-sf- ij

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
X0.-P- J8 mid 130 VortflStretl.

(orrosiTs) dodd's staulus.)

B
liwi

H. PAGE. Froprlotor

KT Carriages of all descriptions made to order on

most favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
356-3- 67

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Jlegs to announce to his friends and the.' public in gen
era! that the above Saloon provides

Firnt-Cln.- su RoirostitrjoiitH

From 3 A. m till 10 r. m.

The finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos, "

' Cl"
and

Smokers Sundries

tONSTANTLY Oti HAND.

' One of Brunsu tck & Ualke's ce'ebrated
, ."b

Billiard TaMos
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Is connected with the establisnment, where lovers of
, the cue can participate.
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HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters to do even more satisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able ;to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Rilling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and, pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound,

All Descriptions or Blank

Books arc made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "llecoid" and "Ledger1

paper for all first-clas- s work, A large

11 voice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York,
1

Orders Left at .the Merchant

Street Si-or- will have Prompt

Attention

'h

3Pioiieei- - JLiiixe.
Several Ships Annually from Liverpool.

By " Oriente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

theo. h. daVies & co.,
Have received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Lineri Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Orey, Blue and Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

bilks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen anil Cotton LUtodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women' & Children's Hoots It Shot's;
(sites and stles adapted to this marUt,)

Horse Blankets, lied Blankets,
(all sizes, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and TajiaHtvu,
Hugs and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Hags, (30x36), Sugar Bags,

Rice Uags, Coal lings, 3 & 3 Ply Twine,

Erigliah, Hawaiian & American Flags
(), 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Iledsteads, Galvanized lluckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes),
Ilutcher Knives, Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pipe

Of to 3 Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8nnd 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal cO Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Pence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Ralls, with Fish Plates, Dolts and Spikes,

A LAUOK FRESH ASSORTMENT OF'

Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Cu'rt Portable Engines,
(4 H.P and 6 1I.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gonage's Soap,

(3 qualities, In bxs 34 and Co bars),
Rest Welsh. Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Jphnson

s Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(310 13 inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries
340-3- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMFORTER AMD DKALEH IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CKNUINK

Paris, Altaehmrnti, Oil anil Acccinnrten,

aoeni ron TIIR

Wiiith and the Light-Runnin- Nnw Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind """

CortlcelTs Silk, in all colors and sizes i
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. DtmortsCi RtliabU Cut Paper Patterns

AND PUBLICATIONS..

Dealer in Rirtcs
Revolvers

Guns at d Sportino Goods,
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KRttOSBNR STOrilS, hi all itUrs.
t

Sewlng-Machin- Lock and nromntlv
attended to.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stablos,

CArrlacei for hire at all hours of the dav or nlcht !

nlso( conveances of all kinds for parties going around
MIC i.MIIU

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen, Guaranteed Uenlle.

Large and small nmnlbiis for picnics and excursl ,n
carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can always

e secured by special arrangements.
The Long Branch Bathing- House can always

be secured for picnic or excursion artics by applying
at the ofhee.

Telephone No. 34.
ati-06- 4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor'.

--pHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMIIIA RIVER SALMON'

AND

Salmon Bolllos, 18515 Cutch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tnese Pish can be relied upon as first-Clas- s

353-3-

Saratoga House!

99 Plotel St, near Library Buildind

riRST-CLA- HOARD BY THE WEEK,
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Uidies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers .open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO FLIES

afo-2- H. BARBER.

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
84 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Business Course Includes Single and
Double Entry Book-kee- In;, as applied to all depart,
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic;

Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-ence- j
lectures on law; Business Forms, and llm

Sclenca of Accounts; Actual Business Practice In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, 'Oranimar, etc,; Drawing; and
Moderr Languages, consisting of ruactlcal instruction
In French, Geimaii, and Spanish,

SrKClAi. Branches are: Ornamental Penmanship,
lliglier Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En
gineerlng, Asaajlng, Sliort-llan- 'Typewriting, Tele
graphy, etc.

For full Information address

it. p. if im r.n . m
8l San Francisco CalT

w-- t

IJJcfeney&Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alameda & John D. Sprookols,

I. A HUE SHIPMENTS OF

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In pail of

Ubls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Ubls. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, nest.
Sacks llarlev. Best.

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Com, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans, White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bajou,
Sacks Bean), Horse.

, Sacks titans, Lima

Sarki Onions. Rest Silver Skin'
Sacks Potatoes, lies' In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnatx, s:

Cases Extra Soda Crackers,
Cases Medium Bread,

Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,
Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.

Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,
Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupce Hams,
Casks C& A Hams

Caes R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairlnnk's 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard,s lb. pall.

Clues Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb, pall.

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins,
Halfbbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and Wis. Salt Codfish, 1' :

Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Can Fresh Eggi,
Caw Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown laundry Soap,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, t lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, i lb. papers'

Bones Raisins, London Layers.
boxes Raisins, London I.a. ers, ,

fi boxes Raisins, London Laers,
noxes uaisins, aiuscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Snlccs, assorted, all sizes,
Palls Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sicks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
"

Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A I.ARt,E ASSORTMENT Bf

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calf.l.lns,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other coods too numerous to mention,

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

::, w. wmst i son,

31-36- 4 No. 42 Qnoon Stroot.

G. BREWER! CO..

Offer fur 'sale to arrivo per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Boston, due

J XT Xi
--V llSSS,

Franklin Stoto Coal in Casks, 1
ii bbls. crushed Sugar,

Cases I'razer't Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NJ3ST8 TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
JJ bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

i Cases Kx Lard Oil.
' Grindstones. Iron S4fc

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, 1)4 and 3 in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coll in bulk,

M. I NILa connA GJS, .

Sisal Cordage.
' Oak Lumber.

White Wood Lumber,
Walnut I.unilier,

Ash Lumber,
Eastern Wh'ite Pine Lumber,

Refrigerators,
t ?ases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovdcr,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

t

Cases I luck ill's Mock Turtle Soup,
cases iiuckiiis ux inn soup,

Coils' rifuerui HjIhIiikth,
llurkets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Ubls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cabrs, Anorteil,

Extension 'Top Carriages,
' Cases Curled Hair,

Prums of Caustic Soda.
P 3j;s6g

v&i&ii '"'.H

CASTLE &COOKE

Honoi.uiu, II. I.

Would call Attention to their Large an J
' varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT S,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

Itrcakliiff Plow,

The Mcline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo'
line Steel Plows all sues Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers, .

John Donro'n Gang Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes."
1

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' , Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fente
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

'SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

Cumborlnnd' Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylimfer. lira
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, At
bnny Grease, Disston's and

S. and J. Files, all sizesand
kinds, Steam Packing, Flat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Snap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub
ber Hose, i to a inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sizes,
Blacksmith's, Engineer's And

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

34 inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American BarlronandTooi
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
and bulled. Small Paints In

Oil, In large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staiile Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobstors,
I'lnest Table Fruits front the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk:
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The Pal-itc- ri

Kerononn Oil, ll'mion's
lAnlnfjH, 14 Inch, Jliibber

Sjirlntf anil Canvas ltrako just at
liand.Blake Steam Pump Valves,Pack
tug, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALIO ON CONSIGNMENT

Califurnla Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixluri fo" Boilers

and Stcum Pipes, scry cheap, tence Wire
and Staples, GaUanlzed Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Compan), Family;
Wilsjm Machines, the best assoitineut to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
'ork aud San Francisco.

Now Trnotlou Euglno, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Kates and
with dispatch 5

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Murlpnsa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codf si
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Callioi'iilti Goml) XXonoy,
Table Fruits, lams andJellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot niitl Sour Flo' Jos
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the limes, t3 satis-

faction ginranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (360-37- 1) NO, 111 KlngStreet

No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received n consignment of the most Economical
mid Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz ;

COOKim LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butler pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent of nutritive
matter ! tills nearlv in npr rent- - i

100 lbs. of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
31B us. 01 corn, ur to 707 ids. 01 wurai uran.

Also, our Unrnaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of '
Hay, Oats, 'Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,

Which is offered at the lowest Market Rales, and
delivered free to any part of tho city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for tho HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for tho Slate of California

TELEPHONE NO, mi. -6

Jut l i.l-vi- v ,,jttVd. iiA

HOLLISTER & CO.

INVITO Till ATTENTION OF THE

VVMslO t COUXTltV JinitvUANTB

tit particular, to their largo and

varittl Msortmnt o(

LUNDliORG'S PEUFUMEllY,

Just received. 'This is acknowledged

to be the 'finest perfume In the

otld. All of one quality.

Creat ariety of odors styles

and prices, also

Collulbltl Triuaoos,

(all shapes and style)

Snrploal Instrttnionts,

PliotoRrnpliers Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock cf

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS '

PATENT MEDICINES,

evtr kept In thii Kingdom, a

larg Invoice of

iritxinen micditisukanjoan svonqk

direct from Europe, free from

land or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. 0- - AYEK & CO'S

Patent Medlrlues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcocle Porous Plaster Col,

V'irray S: Lanraan s Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TJOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

facturen., of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Prayrant Vanity Pair,

Tobacco ami Ctiarctti-- s

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM

OUR GINGER ALE sV, S0DAWA7ER

has always been recognized as the

best in tlie market,
'

OUR (IINGER ALE EXTRACT
' , being manufactured from our own

j private formula In

New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent er Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

Wholesale & retail, jo nuuanu st,

RETAIL, Cor. FORT & MERCHANT SIS
353-3- 65

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
i:liluniule, Honolulu,

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
; and Doors'

and all hinds of wood-wor- lc finish,

Turnliirj, icroll, antl linml sawing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawlnj, Mortising, and Ten
onlng.

ORDF.RS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED .

Orders fro'n the other Islands solicited. aji-- sf

m- .A -- 4l vr AJtfc.s'.toSa

JOHN

mmmmm

NOTT,

sEaatEv

At theOM Stand; No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL. THE LATEST IMPROVED . '

'ivO-DEf- IVX RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nlckel-Plats- i
Tin Woreof all kinds;
Cliandeliers J

"

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Ptinips ;

Pluiiiliiff, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,.

' '"2T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited:)
Have juM received Ex llnrkj Mcndotn nnd other arrivals

Koston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frizct's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES .II RANG-ESJ- ,

A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL SIZES

I2T Owingto the unusual demand for the above our stock on hand was very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in timelor the present season. Kor kinds and siie
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application,

WE KEEl' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--A. LAEGE STOCK: OIF SO-A-IP- S,

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (In case),

Sterling Soap (in case), Evasive Soap (in case),
lioilcd and Kaw Linseed Oil,

Lard.Oil, Shidcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Koot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
VA1NTS OF JEVJSHY XOSSCJiJl'TJOlY,,'

And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

ZEE &. IS 3D "W ii E E , y
All to he had at the

Tj O "W EST IMC AHKBT
E. O. HALL & SON,

25-- 2 Corner I'ott and King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Rubber Hose J

(lalvanlzed Iron and Lead Pip. ;

r Sheet Lead and Copper ',

Drain Pipe.

-- anfl Sheet Iron ."Worlci
A'lTENDED TO.

numerous to mention. 3,8-1- 7

Celebrated

,

Readers of the Daily Honolulu Press"
Xm-Kw-tt- ad?.n,tal5c '"SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED

ADmtFSS
together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

. HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

so wellastu"01 " y"C nywhere W wants ,n thcse ,nM

?
We have the Largest General Retail Establishment theon Pacific Coast oAmerica Residents of the Hawaiian makecan

prices and get the newest and best Goods by,se.uing to u,fTUbomt "avi"es In

fSf Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as ones,
sonallj 8 PnCCSt0 diitantcustomers ast0 those who vSt us peri

WEBSrSTOCK,fc XUBIRr,
40032, 404, 406, 408 K ST SACRAMENTO, CAL;

250-3- 61

22JklbtiJ iktM4C;

s
"i


